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1 ^\% OtliCici? seal is your assurance Thai Nintendo* has 
revie wea this pfaducr ana' thai if has mei our standards for 
excellence in workmanship, reliability crd enteirainment 
value. A+woyis look for this seal when buying games qnd 
accessories So ensure complete eompalibillty whh your 
Nintendo Entertainment System* 

Niriiendo" and Nintendo EntejfammenE Sysie-Ti' are 
frademgfks of Nlnfendia of America Inc 
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That's why wo want to try out our 
newest advancement in armed 

This one's gat everything. Standard 
laser blasters? Sure. But more. 
Much more. 
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3. Turn the power switch ON, 

C-IEI-Idmi I f wr i m M l ICULTV 

(I f- INCh IHii l t t r rjiiTTCM 

Li. f IU1|, 

mnfiv& if ion ficom: 



CONTROL PAD Allows FIRE LASER Bl.ASTS 

SELECT START ACTIVATE OTHER 
BUTTON BUTTON WEAPONRY 

music and sound effects, star! 
the game as usual, But for super. 



TO MOVE RIGHT and LEFT—Press 
the right and left CONTROL PAD 
ARROWS. 

TO MOVE UP—Press the UP 
CONTROL PAD ARROW, 

TO MOVE DOWN —Release the 
UP CONTROL PAD ARROW to let 
gravity pull you down, 

TO PAUSE—Press the START BUTTON, 

TO RESTART—Press the START 
BUTTON again. 



TO SELECT OTHER WEAPONS OR 
SHIELD—Press the SELECT BUTTON 
repeatedly until your selection is 
shown in the weapons window 

AN ARSENAL OF WEAPONS 

In addition to your basic laser 
blaster, your Cybernoid ship comes 
equipped with the weapons listed 
here. As you bottle your way across 
the asteroids—ridding them of 
Zoggian pirates—you'll quickly 
learn which weapons and 
defenses work best at which times. 

Additionally, throughout your 
mission you will come across other 
weapons that you can acquire 
and use, The trick will be knowing 
where to find them. 

TO FIRE OR ACTIVATE SELECTED 
WEAPONS—Press the B BUTTON. 

Here are the weapons at your 
disposal: 

BOMBS- ■ These are good against 
ground-based installations and for 
destroying fuel barrels, 

GENOCIDE MISSILE—The good 
news? It destroys all Zoggians 
on the screen at one time. The 
bad news? It destroys valuable 
cargo too. 



SHIELD — Provides temporary 
invulnerability from all attacking 
Zoggiansand installations. 

BOUNCERS—These little guys are 
very "off the wall"—destroying 
everything in their path. 

SEEKERS—They hone in on all 
active ground installations—so 
you have to do is fire. 

NOTE: FfNDING ADDITIONAL 
WEAPONS—Except for the laser 
blaster: your supply of the above 
weaponry will be limited. But then 
ore more weapons scattered 
over the asteroids. They can be 
found in A.C.M.E, pacing coses 
occasionalfy dropped by the 
Zo ggians .And the more en emies 
yo u destroy the more we a pons 
will become available. 

A.C.M.E 
PACKING 

CASE — 

TRANSFORMER WEAPONS 
TO BE FOUND 

In addition to the listed 
weapons, there are two ultra- 
ballistic weapons to be found 
in the asteroids' holding plants. 
And once you find them, these 
weapons can be '"snapped on" 
to your Cybernoid ship. These 
weapons are: 

REAR FIRING BLASTER—This 
attaches to the back of the ship. 
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So when you press the A BUTTON 
to tire laser blasts, you'll be sending 
them in both directions. 

CYBERMACE—One of the most 
treacherous weapons known 
to the universe. It circles your 

LIVES RtMA'NPNG 

C URPEN1 SCOPE 

TIME REMAINING 

SELECTED WEAPON (OR SHIELD) 

It OF WEAPONS REMAINING 

# OF WEAPONS you started with 
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To gat a super high score, you can 
acquire additional bonus points in 
a couple of ways. 

- Vou get BONUS POINTS for each 
of the cargo items you collect. 



A Cybernoid ship can regenerate 
itself nine times after being 
attacked by Zoggian fire. 

You can acquire extra Cybernoid 
lives by collecting at least 500 
additional cargo paints on 
each level. 

Here's what earns what; ITEM POINTS 

Shroom Zoggians 20 
Giant Green Blob_500 
Zoggian Missiles_40 
Cargo...  20-100 
Arrow Zoggians .,,.100 
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* Remember to test out all 
available weapons on each kind 
of attacker. If one weapon 
doesn't work, another one may, 

* When all else fails, you can 
always employ your shields for 
temporary protection against 
enemy attack. 

* Sometimes the best defense is 
no defense—just Jet yourself 
drop to safety from the 
gravitational pull,. 

* Some enemies can't be 
destroyed, so just avoid them, 

* When bombarded by bubble 
pods from the giant green blobs, 
try to destroy their source. 

* If selecting weapons during 
combat makes you uneasy, press 
the START BUTTON to pause the 
game. Next, select your weapon 
or shield by pressing the SELECT 
BUTTON. Resume your game by 
pressing the START BUTTON again, 
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But you do have Cybemoid, 
with on incredible arsenal of 
weaponry and defensive devices 
at your fingertips, So get in there. 
And get rid of the Zoggian pirates. 
Forgood.Fo re ver. 

Acclaim Hotline (516) 624-9300 
Quhibulod did ffsfl r k* I e d by Acclaim CnlL'r'Ci Ire StiuEh Streel. Ovsr^r flfly. N ¥ 
Cy tJinniTj pr !• i989 Gremlin Ciap^ci. Mosrgrs of the Game.-" on a D&dilo Pk.v*f -ah* hcxinn-Kirb? p? 
Accicim cntedtjinmenr ine c 193 Q Ac c i enn Enterialnmftm ine Printed m 
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Acc-ni.-n Enle'iommert. Jr.c. [Acclaim] warrants to the original purchaser only ot this Aa-dc-msafEwore product that ihe medium on 
which mis computer pragrnm ns recorded is Res rrom detects in material* and workmanship for o period of ninety [90] oays from the 
date of purchase. Th is Acclaim software program is sold “as fc/1 wrthoul oxprassor incised warranty of any rind, and Acctalm is not 
I nk'a r<ASj I .r\ .■. ...--j -u. Jp. —. — ->nJ. j■_—«.■ I. « jj i«^ — ■— _ ___j _li_ i   _ . _ _■ - . . _ *ab s for any losses ar damages of any klnc resulting from use of this program Accl-gim agrees lot o cterlod pf nnpiy [flO) pays ro 
e rre- repo- or replace o4 iis c-ohon, " ee or charge, any Acclaim software proefuci postage paid with proof of cote of purchase, or 
its Factory Service Center, Replooennert of the cortr dge. rrce ot charge to the orlg rral puichaser fejeceof for the cos- of returning 
the carlridgel rs fuli edent of oui Fiobllify. 

This woftonty is no! applicable ro npm-ipi wear and tear This warranty ihal I not po appficoble and shai: de void ir dytecl in the 
Accte m software product -ids arisen through ebuse. unreasanobleuse m a t reatment or negtecl. THIS WARRANTY IS IN LF£d Q¥ AIL 
Of HER WARRANTIES AND NO OTHER REPRESENTATIONS OR CLAIMS OF ANY MAT U RE SHALL SF BINDING ON OR OBLIGATE ACCLAIM AN V 
RELIED '■WARRANTIES APPLICABLE 70 THIS SOFTWARE PRODUCT NdUD,! NG WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FltNESS FOR A 

RARDCULAR PURPOSE ARE LIMITED TO THE NINETY [GO] DAY PERIOD DESCRl&FD ABOVE N NO EVENT WILL ACCLAIM BE LfABlE FOR ANY 
SP5C-AL NClDhNTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES RESULTING FROM POSSESSION, USE OR MALFUNCTION OF THIS ACCLAIM 
SOFTWARE PRODUCT 

seme State* do no! aJiow Ilmiralieni os to now long an Implied warranty lash anchor exclusion* gr limitations d hcldenlcl or 
consequential damages so the above limitation* and.fqr exclusion* of liobi ty may not apply To you This warranty gives you specif 
rights, and you may also hoe other rights which very from slate to stale. 

This warranty shall nefl be apc'ica-Dte to The anient ihal any provatan of this warranty i* prohibited oy any ted$fdl, srgte or municipal 
?ow which connor oe pre-empied 

• hi* equipment generates and uses radra frequency energy and if notr-nstaHed ond used properly. Ihal is, In strict accordance 
with the manufacturer's Instructions, may cause Interference to radio ana televisipr receohon ir has oeen type levied and found 1o 
comply w th the llmFFs for a C i oh B computing device tin accordance with the specif-cations m Subpgd J of Fort 15 of FCC Rules, 
which are designed to provide reasonable protection against such -nlertejonce in a rosidenltol instollaiion However. Ineie & no 
gocmOAtee that Intervenes wilt not occur in □ particular instoltolian If this equipment does cause interference to ?adio or teleyipon 
■eoepllcr which con be determined by turning tho oquipmenr off and an, the usei b encouraged so liy ond correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures- 

- Reorient Ihe receiving antenna 
- Relocate l he Nfs with respect to rho receiver 
- Move Hie NES away from the receiver 
- P'ug the NES rnta a different outtel so Ihal ihe computes and receiver are an diften&nt circuits 

ir necessary, the user shoo d consult on expsri-enced rad onslttMan tecnniaiafi far adCrltorTp; suggestions. The uier rr.ay rind me 
follcwrnq bodklEt p-eporod by ihe Federg* CommuntoatIans Commission helpful Hew ra iaenspty end ResoM& Rodio-TV Interference 
Problems, This baoi-ileT is ova; laale Tiom the u.S GovernmeAt Fainting Office. 'Wash r^ton. pc 2D^02. Srock No ua4-fK)p-CiQ345-4 

Distributed 4 Mar keted at IS? Spufh Street Oystor Bay, N Y 11771 \ 51*j *24-9300, 



* Fop 1 or 2 players 

* Twin Turbo 
Rapid-Fire 

* Slow Motion Mode 

* Accurate Up To 
30 Feet 

tnrerl'ojnpnanl ■ h c 

Masters of t^e Game 


